### Suppliers for the 2021-2022 School Year

**Joelle Hendry, Principal**
Luna M. Sharp Elementary School Office

**Pulaski Academy of Central School District**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Grade 1 | - Sports water bottle (optional)  
- Lunch bag (optional)  
- 2 Expo dry erase markers - black only |
| Grade 2 | - Box of each size zippered bags - girls  
- 1 box of each size zippered bags - boys  
- Binder with pockets - wide rule  
- 1 composition notebook (and Mr. Scott)  
- 2 Expo dry erase markers - black only |
| Grade 3 | - Lunch bag (optional)  
- 1 box of each size zippered bags - girls  
- 1 box of each size zippered bags - boys  
- 2 Expo dry erase markers - black only |
| Grade 4 | - Binder with pockets - wide rule  
- 1 box of each size zippered bags - girls  
- 1 box of each size zippered bags - boys  
- 2 Expo dry erase markers - black only |

**NO Hip-Hop Please!**

**Reminder:**

1. Box of each size zippered bags - girls  
2. Box of each size zippered bags - boys  
3. Binder with pockets - wide rule  
4. 2 Expo dry erase markers - black only  
5. Lunch bag (optional)  

**Please label all clothing items:**

- Please label all clothes at school. The rest will be community classroom items.
- Lunch bag that is bringing lunch

**Please label everything listed above:**

- Show clothes for outdoor play in the winter.
- Playground accidents (falling, Astroturf)

**Pulaski Academy of Central School District**

- Please read the above.
- Each grade level was created to fit those needs that are needed by the student in question.

**Physical Education Dept.**

3 week swim unit during the winter.

And for grades 3-4: 4-6 swim unit for a month over every day that your child uses P.E.